
shalt b'entitled tb oeefive·ahy Iar ofthe. profits of:ïhe Cor
paný,'-tor td-vote lh rcpect of any such shareor:shares as the
holder-there>of -- Provided always; that- every each -declamtions
and instrument as by:tlisaud-the-fdliloving becticwof this Aot
is required to perfect the transmission of a share of the Comi-
pan,·, id as shall nidoe ih:aanyi oiher'coùnuy. tlian.'thiij de
some other of·the-British Colonies .in North -America; or:in the.
United Kingdom of Great -Britin·and Frel-and,-sbàll be further.
autienticàtedby the British. Consul or ·Viae-Oonsul, or other
the accredited representative of the British- Government,in .the
country where the declaration shall bc made, or shall be made
direeilys befor e':uelh British -Consi'- or Vice..Consul,1.b othr;
accredited repre.entative y and. provided.aLso,- that -nothing-in
this Act conteined shallb@ held to debar thb Directorsi-Mana,
ger or other officer or agent of. the' Company. from.xequiring
corroboràtive evidence of any fact or facts.alleged in any.iuch
deeldration.

XXIX. If the transmissiòa of any share of tho·Company be'
by virtue of tle marriage of a fenale Sharcholder, the declara-
tion shall contain a copy of the regi*er of such marriage or
other 'particulars of Ihe celebr-tinn ihemof, and· shallbdcclàre
the identity f the wife· with the holder of such share; and.if
the transmission have takein place bv virtue of any 1,stam*ent-
ary instrument or by Intestacy,·lie· probatie of the vill or,the
letters of administration or of îutor.ship or curatorshîip, or an
official-extract ilercfrom, shalh. together.with such declaration,.
be produced and left with Ile. Manager or other oflicer or agent
of the Company, who shial then enter the.name of thieparty
entitled under such transmission in tbe register of Sliarcholders.

XXX-. Whenever the interest in any sh4are or.shares of the
Capital Stock Of Ile Company shali-be transmitted by.the.deat.
of any- Shareholder nr otherwise, or whenever the owvnership
of, or legal riglt of. os:ession in anysuchi -hare or shares, sha.
change by any lawful me:mns otiher ihan by tranfer according
Io the provisions of iis Ac", anîd thle Directors shalh entertain
reasona ble dohnbts a- to thle Jeol1itv ci any eluit to -audiopon.
sneli sh are or slares of stock,·then and in such case it shall--be
lawful for the Company to make and file in one of the Superior
Courts of Law for Upper Cnaînda, a declaration and petition
in writing addressed to the Justices of the Court, setting forth
he facts and the nunber of shares previontsly belonging to the

party*in whose name sncli shares stand in the books of the
Company, and praving for an order or judgment adjudicating
aid awarding the Said shares to the larty or parties legally
entitled to the saine, and by which -order or judgment the
Ci:npany shall be guided and held fully hiarmless, and indem-
nifiel, ail ree:t-z I from all and every other claim for the said
sb-tres, or arising therefrom; Pr.widg.1 alw ays, that notice-of
su::h petition shail b3 given to tha party cla iming such share
or shares, who sha.t upian th filing of -such pe tition estabish;
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